How Do I open a School Banking Account?

It’s Easy… To get started the parent/guardian can open an account

- **In person at any Commonwealth Bank Branch.** This is the fastest way to open a Youthsaver Account as they are opened on the spot! Both the parent/guardian and the child must be identified. If the parent/guardian is an existing Commonwealth Bank customer, simply provide the existing account number as identification. Alternatively, a drivers licence, passport or birth certificate can provided for identification. **Remember to bring along the child’s identification.**

- **Online with Netbank.** A Youthsaver Account can be opened online if you are an existing Commonwealth Bank customer with access to Netbank. Accounts opened via Netbank will be visible on the parent/guardian’s Netbank within 3 working days.

- **Over the phone on 13 2221.**

If the child already has a Youthsaver Account…

You can start banking with Prouille straight away!

**Making a Deposit**

Bring in the Dollywood deposit wallet with the completed deposit slip and money on Banking Day… **WEDNESDAY!** Deposit wallets are collected by class teachers and deposits are then processed by the School Banking team of volunteers.

The first time you make a deposit, a Student Number will be allocated to your child. This number will be recorded on the inside of your deposit book at the next school banking.

To ensure deposit requests can be processed, please ensure **ALL** details are completed on the deposit slip.

No foreign currency can be accepted.

Only one deposit per child can be processed on each School Banking Day.